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. , of Rapine at Ufa

LAUDS ADMIRAL KOLCHAK;

Il.v Hip Associated Press
New Yorli. July 1 A crnnliir torv

of a rci?n of terror in Holslicvik Itulo
was recited lierc last ni?lit by .loliti A

Embrv, American consul nt Omsl;, tln
Mat of tlio Kolclmk (iovernmrnt. who
lift nrrivril here on n lriuc of nlin-n-

Mr. Embry tloclnrcil no limi:unj: ouM

ftdequatcU picture tin- - scones of murder,
violation of women, tlieft nml nrson
whieli lie linil seen personnlW or luul Iiail

described to Mm by credible eycuit
nesses.

Mr. Krhbry backed bis story, particu-

larly that of tin- - rnvnee of the city of

Ufo, bv pbotoRruiilis. many of which be

declared he bad taken himself, and
which recorded appalliiiR instances of

wholesale butchery of men, wmuij and
children

Mr. Embrv said he bad isitd Ifrt
Immediately after the IlnHievIki with-

drew before Knlcliuk' forces. Me

learned from survivors of HoWiovlk oc-

cupation, be said, that the ltol-hev- ik

toldicrs had looted the entire city and
then organized n "Uovernineiit" 'n-nistin-

of committees. One of these
committees lie said, was culled the
extraordinary committee on investiga-

tion, but. he added, n more IHtinR Willie

would have been Committee on Execu-

tions "
Kecutc City Officials

This committee, he declared, had all

member" of the city government rounded
tip, nnd ordered virtually all of tlicm

khot. The head of the committee, n Lett
named licit, he said, had ly

executed the president of the City oun-ci- l.

who was brought before the commit-

tee ill on a stretcher.
A few dns after bis arrival in I'fa.

Mr. Embry snid. lie followed a crowd
of residents into a nearby woods, where

of bodies ofthev came upon scores
women nnd children, disclosed by 'lie
meltins snow, who had been driven into
the woods nnd brutally Main, lie ex-

hibited a photograph showing twenty of

these victims, the bodies of many
recognition. About J mmangled past

bodies were found in the woods, he said.
Pupils of the I'fa High School, he

said, had been lined up and questioned
nS to their sympathies, and all who li.l

not profess sympathy for the HoKhev-Jk- i

xvcre shot or put to work of a mo-- t
.degrading character.

Melting Snow Keveals Hodies

At Ossn. n city of about .".0.000, Mr.
Embry declared, many bodies were
found on the outskirts when the snow
melted, lie disclosed photographs of
pome of these victims, taken by Colonel
Tesler, of the American lied Cross.

Mr. Embry said that similar scenes
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Our quality has been
famous since 1843.

Luncheon Ice Cream Cmiiliro

Open in thf evening till elrven- -

thlrty for aoiUt and for
candies

DIG Chestnut 5t.

PURE
AFRESH PAINT
Beleve Me

A Declaration
of Independence
The Kuehnle painting plat-
form is to use finest ma-
terials and best workma-
nshipto charge reasonable
prices. Our estimates are
based on the work to be
done independent of what
other figures have been or
might be submitted.

PAINTER
H&i6thSt,KSV&

Get our estimate no obligations

Is Your Family
" and Home
Protected?
Imagine your wife

ana cnuaren niorie
and unprotected.
Your house catches
Are. Wli a t would
happen to them?
Why, nothlns If your
home " Is equipped
with one-qua- rt ex-
tinguishers.

Fire Extinguishers
Recharges and

Refill Liquid for
AU Types

Send us. your es

for a free copy
of 'Suggestions for
Fire prevention," il

by the Na-
tional Board of
Jflre u n a e r --

.writers. Free in- -'
Boectlon by fire- -'

"'fighting experts.
'James M. Castle,
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American Consul at Omsli, on leave
of absence in the I nllcd Stales, de-

clared no language could adequately
picture the reign of terror In h

Itussia

of murder nnd pillage were enacted in
Kurgan, Itugulga and scores f other
(itics throughout I'oWhcvll; occupied
pails df Ilusxiii, II,. iccitcd scores of
instance, of extraordinary tortures and
murders (f men and women, may of the
latter, lie declared, being taken into
slavery Unit wns worse than death.

Mr. Embry spoke highly of Adinirnl
Knlcliak. declaring "lie was the greatest
man the Russian revolution lias pro-
duced" and predicting that he would
lead Itus.xi.i out of the chaos nnd dis-
order nnd then retire. Kolclmk. he
said, lias no uniMtion to be dictator or
president.

To Buy Berlin Trolley System
Iterlln. July lHy A. P.) The

municipality of (ireater Merlin has de-
cided to purchase the big Hcriin trnm-wa- j

sjstcm. paving V.'.J wr ,.Pnt 0j
the amount of capital stock outstandi-ng. A strike of Merlin's tramway and
underground railway workers is threat-
ened.
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EVENING PUBLIO

OVERT ACT SEEN

IN MEXICO'S 10VE

Carranza Guilty of Confiscation

in Driving U. S. Drillers

From Oil Fields

SITUATION CRITICAL

Ity the Associated Piess
Washington, duly 1 The Mexlcnn

C.overnment committed an overt act of
confiscation in preventing American oil
well drillers from working on lands
owned In American individuals or com-

panies by sending soldiers into the fields
nnd driving away the workmen. State
Department officials said today.

Complaint was made to the Mexican
fiovcrnment on April 1 of this year, it
was learned, against the refusnl of the
government to grant permits to the oil
companies to drill. No answer was d

until lifter the Juarez incident,
it was said, and then President Car-
ranza announced no permits, provisional
or other, would be granted until the
companies had complied with the law.
Compliance with the law, it was said by
State Department officials, would con-

stitute recognition by the cotnpnnies
that the Mexican (Sovermiient owned
the oil lands.

The orders to the military 'forces to
prevent drilling by force of arms wns is.
sued by President Carranza last Mny
111, according to advices from Mexico
City today. The petroleum department
instructed the Mexican War Depart
ment, by direct orders of Carranza, to
use any force necessniy to prevent
drilling without permit, although the
lands on which drilling was being done
were legnlly acquired by the present
owners.

The War Department transmitted the
orders witli specilie directions ns to ne-.- .

.. ... ...( I... i. t.i. !:.. .,
UOIl IO Ol1 Wlle I'.l tin iu
the militnr commanders nt Tnmpico
nnd Tuxpam. and immediately com-

panies of soldiers were sent into the
fields. It was not known how many
drilling gangs were driven out of the
oil fields by the soldiers.
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Lumber and Rabbits

You know the old recipe for cook-
ing a rabbit "First catch your rab-
bit."

Just so in building first get your
lumber, and have it on the spot.

That sounds easy. There's plenty
of lumber yes, like rabbits, scattered
around loose. Perhaps you think you
can wire for it when you want it. So
you could wire for a rabbit but it
might delay your dinner party.

When, wise men plan to build, they
specify that the lumber shall come from
a concern that has large stocks on hand,
with ability to get more and deliver it
quickly in emergencies.

For emergencies always come in
building. They are much more certain
than rabbits.

rSome day you'll build. If you want
the work finished on time, see that the
lumber comes from LLOYD.

William M. Lloyd Company
ESTABLISHED 1868

29th Street and Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia
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This Scientific Boiler i

Was Built to Cut Fuel Costs
The painstaking labor of scientists and skilled mechanics
evolved finally the best boiler for steam or hot-wat- er heating.
The careful of perfected parts produces the aim
of heating excellence scientific combustion.

m7irarraraH

I
Scientific tests prove that this boiler renders real heating
service because such features as would increase costs with-
out rendering a real service have been eliminated.
Heat your home scientifically and save that extra load of coal.

r' "V'f" --1'j
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H'n'fe foday for new Scien-
tific Combustion Booklet or
see these boilers on display
in our showrooms.

JlCxBjZOS.Co.
Heating & Plumbing Supplies

, DUptar Boomi

44 to 50 N. 5th $L
S06 Areh Sirti

LEDGER PHIL'ADELPHlA; TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1P19

BE PHYSICALLY FIT

Speed of 30 Miles an Hour A-

llowed on Open Roads by

New State Bill

GARAGES TO KEEP RECORDS

llarrisbtirg. July 1. (Ity A. P.)
Approval of the two automobile regula-

tion bills was announced today from the

Governor's office.

One is n code governing the licensing

nnd operation of nil motor vehicles, nnd

the other regulates the sale and trans-

fer of second-han- d cars, lloth nre ef-

fective at once.
sTlie State Highway Department,

which is charged with, the various du-

ties in connection with them, is pre-

paring to enforce the provisions. The

new registration fees, however, nre ef-

fective Jnnunry 1.

The code allows a speed of thirty
tulles an hour on open roads and fif-

teen miles in built-u- p communities. Lse
of cutouts Is forbidden. The registra-

tion fees are to be forty cents per
horsepower, with a minimum of 510

for automobiles. Motor trucks are li-

censed bv classes, according to weight,
from Sl'fl to $l.ri0. the latter being for
10, d chnsscs.

Truck lengths are limited to twenty-eigh- t

feet, width to ninety inches, and
weight to IiS.000 pounds Trucks are
also limited to speed b classes, rang-
ing from ten miles per hour for henvy

grades to twenty miles for lighter
grades.

Sworn Statements
Sworn statements that applicants for

ltcntisr.Q nro Tilivslenllv nhle to onerate
'cars are required when applications are
made for licenses, certain quanncniions

its to vision, hearing nnd use of hands
being necessary. Authority to have

spcclul examination Is given.

The code contains penalties for de-

struction of Identifying mnrka nnd re-

quires records to bo kept by garage
keepers of cars left for storage or re
pair, while provisions arc made for
use of lights, and that trucks with li-

censes of other states mny run in this
state once n week.

The "second-han- d rar" bill requires
complete description with bills of sale,
statements ns to ownership nnd changes
made in the car, nil' to bo sworn, one
copy to be filed with tho state high-
way commissioner nnd one with the
chief of police or clerk of qunrter ses-

sions court. Operation is forbidden un

SaleNow On!:
minimi u julxux

The
llMiiilliniiiiiiiiiillliiiJrnTTiliiliillllliir

building considerably damaged
Furnishings Women's Un-

derwear

1114 Chestnut

Stock of Store
remarkable bargain

AS

til such statement Is filed when n car
is sold.

new feature Is that nU deal-

ers In used cars must take out n state
license nt annual fee of ?100, and be

for by two persons.

Itccords Must Ho Kept

of the fire in our our quality
stocks of Men's and Waists and Silk

last week nt our

Vrrnvn
The this

prices. AH

920 37 S.

Another

vouched

Vnrlous other provisions for trnclng
curs nre made, while every garage
keeper must keep records of all cars left
with him. No one mny have n Oar

from which the identifying marks have
been removed. Notices of discovery of
tampering with such marks nre re-

quired. The penalties range from $100
to $1000.

Illghwny Sadler today
gave notice that beginning today the
stnte would require observance of the

Smoke

Street Shop

is now sold at
,

AT
13th S2d & Chcstntxt

1H11111111H1111111111111II1J1I1JJJ1IH.......J.
Smoke-Damage- d and Slightly
soiled goods must be cleared

No Refund No C. O. D.'s No Exchanges
iiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiniiiin

r m wJKMj'13 jsFHBi ml &

1114 Chestnut Street
BUSINESS USUAL

Chestnut

Commissioner

being

OTHER STORES

Quality, Quantity and
make the

TURKISH aGAKEXXB

Inevitable- -

JW
. 'f

act requiring lights on all moving ve-

hicles nt night, Including farm wagons,
but not agricultural machinery, hay
wagons or wheelbarrows. Ho also cnlled
attention today to the operation of the
law forbidding the use of traction or
portable engines within 1500 feet of n
building unless equipped with spark ar-
resters. There nre fines of from $50 to
$100 for violation.
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KING 8
comfortably

in building. serv-

ice Department ready
emergency,

we have a
immediate delivery.

AMERICAN SERVICE CORPORATION

North Broad
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Economy

BURY

LORD SALISBURY contains types of Turkish tobacco and is

the only high-gra- de Turkish Cigarette in the world sells aa
little money as

20 cents for 15 cigarettes

The reason for the low price is that pack lord1
SALISBURY cigarettes the most inexpensive and the .

attractive machine-mad- e paper package instead the very expensive f

hand made cardboard box.

ft Guaranteed by m

m a o non atid
which means that if LORD SALISBU Turkish',
cigarettes, your money back from dealer

Continues to" Improve
New York, July 1. Theodore. JG

Shonts, president of tho Intcrborotigh
Transit Company, who has been

ill for the last month nt his borne, 030
Park continued to Im-

provement Inst according to nn
nouncement made at 0 by Dr.
J. llcntley Squicr, of 40 East, Forty

street, his attending physician.
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We are now settled
our new Our

i3 for
any and best of all

few King cars for

202-20- 4 Street
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